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TON NEWS ETTER.pafk LpIVIDING ROBESON COUNTYr WOULD INCREASE TAXESBANK OF MAXTON AWARDED
PUBLIC MONEYS OF COUNTY

BRUT ITEMS LOCAL Him
All local banks will be clMfI Working on New Presbyterian Church

ment that could not be withstood by
the evil force around us.

Let God Talk.
We must let God talk to us some in

MEETING GROWS IN INTEREST.

Rev. H. M. North is Preaching Ser-

mons of Great Power at Chestnut
School House Friday Mr. L. R. Varser Discusses Proposed, May 10th.ay at

Night and Commencement Sermon
5ar.dv?feath and Funeral of T.

Succeeds First National Bank fit
Lumberton as County Depository)
and Financial Agent Submitted
Best Bid Regular Monthly Meet-- !
fng of County Commissioners.

Metholist Church Congre-;-! our prayers W want to Keep up suca
Eon H7 Increased With Eatha racked that we can't hear God. AH Scil Personal and Other

Wrision New Comities Always Community gervfce pictures will
Have Higher Tax Rate Only New ghown at parvig Monday night of
Office-Holde- rs and Owners of Land next week.
About Where New Court Houses
Would Be Located Would Benefit' """J16 hundred and two votes were- r- - cast in the tdwn election Mondav.

nravers are answered. Sometimes I ten. .
BY C. D. WILLIAMSON.the answer is "no," but that is as

The Bank of Maxton was named ;much an answer In pray&wto'eSt.,mtr depository and financial agent' Parkton, cUrc Work on the up'' Tna threelwhkh confirmed the nornm
, sUrtedhas

cause litn them. Jesus was for nyuvwu county by the board of Presbyterun
will ;fn5 tions made in the town niaan haltmon The cement foundation counti.es taxes

numbered with transgressors andi ly
commers

meeting Monday.
at its reflar month-t- J

I all the people instead of reduce them, P" 27th.
submit-- ,

made intercession for them, Mr. Guy Plott and family have' was proven beyond a rsasonable aoubt Mr. E. K. Tillman, who is staarV--

Brine Some One to Jesus, moved to our town. Mr. Plott is a by Mr. l K. varser, one of the two'"'S "h newBpper i nowianov atted by this bank was to pay o per
cent, interest on average daily bal- -At the morning r service Tuesday democratic candidates lor tne sute wmuvtwa visitor ioaj. a no immaster mechanic and our town wel-

comes him and his.the text was: "Brethren, if any oi anc.es ana to loan me county money
you do err from the truth, and one at 6 per cent, interest. The county

The ladies of the Presbyterian
let himknow, that ne lunaa, mwuaing scnooi iunuS, Kca--, ,

last Thursday
which converted the sinner from the eral county funds township JSS fta acJ
--rror of his way shall save a soul bonds and all public findi. EPLJiyS MfiJturned over to the new depository as . . .A.(Kin ' Mt

issue of the paper will be issued tMs
afternoon.

Prof. J. R. Poole, county super-
intendent of public instruction, went
Tuesday to Greensboro to attend aa
educational conference. The eeafw-enc- e

opened Tuesday and doses today.
Mr. A. E, White was sworn in aa

mayor of Lumberton at a meeting of
Mayor James D. Proctor and the board
of commissioners Tuesday afternoon.
Other officers elected Monday have
not yet beensworn in.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prevatt re

Service and Mucn interest
Services at 10 A.'M. and

8 P. M. f ,

Good congrgations nave been at-

tending the series of meetings that
began at Chestnut Street Methodist

church Sunday. La'at evening the

wain auditorium was full. Services

are held at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev.

H. M. North, presiding elder of the
Rockingham district, is preaching ser-

mons of great force and simplicity,

sermons that have a powerful appeal

to reason and common sense. He

makes the special --request that every

home and business house have at
least one representative at the morn-

ing service. x

Interest in the meeting- - is increas-

ing with each service. The congrega-
tion this morning was largr than has
attended other morning servites. .

God's Investment in His People.
What could have been done more to

my vineyard, that I have not done in
it? where, when I looked th,t it

hrouicht it

Senate, in an . address before a rep-
resentative audience at ' Saddletree
Tuesday evening.

Question Hinges on Taxes.
In beginning his address, Mr. Var-

ser stated that the question of taxes
was one about which the contention
for a division of Robeson hinged. In
discussiong the question of taxes Mr.
Varser declared that if the revalua-
tion law lowered the tax rate it
would prove a success and if it raised
it then it would $rove a failure. That
if the valuation upon Robeson prop

from deaths and shall hide a multi-
tude of sins." James 5:19-2- 0.

How , many people make an oppor-
tunity to ask any one if she or he ts
raved? ""Vjery few people can be count-
ed upon aggressively to go out to lead

soo as the proper bond has ST
Two other banka-- the First Nation, JJwas Tad there been

?osSo8rVk 1ndLUTheNaSrBalk bn'reS
rSwSLbX subS b But thujisthe Jry m.

unsaved people to Chnst. ATZTrtrZ L Pi " to let any g
Leave a Seal to Your Church Mem-- , .JH hmL ext week as it is commence

i ng i-- s per cent., meres on average." r - , . .t- - naf
turned yesterday from Mullins, S. C,erty had been placed too high it couw

ofoo-- nf t.hi lifA without1 money at 4 1-- 2 per cent. In was es-- , ' 5 1 V.?Z " -i

leaving some one we have brought coon8 pnned 80me ri not be charged to the "Lumberton where Tuesday they attended the
ring.' He is opposed to any part of uneral of Mildred, one-yearJo- M

the revaluation act if it raises! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L Rog-taxe- s.

Economy should be practiced Mr. and Mrs. Rogers formerly
in the handling of public funds the! lived here.

Christ. How would it be with most maae oy wie county auauor, county j choruses were good"
of us if we were required to bring, a we v Every act and move was intertainrng
some one t0 Jesus before we could be, "ion.ers, that the bid of the Bank of , . .nolau8e and

vi i i sa evTAn wrtii i n nmraiTtT Tn & i i Tnnrs 'laughter The Parkton band was on same as in handling personal funds.received mto lull cnarcn memoer- - ". .nv.. V",J " "

hinT It is a nrettv eood sien ycu for tne-cotmt- y than the bids submit- - misses Jtosaiie lortcn ana mane
Thompson of Lumberton, Dorothyhand and furnished some lively num-'Th- e people should not be taxed to

are k child of God if you can go --out ted
V
by fte Lumbertoa

S
banks pay for any unnecessary office HerelHenley ofigh-Pom-Lolr- ta l.ytdibeta, which "wasmnch enjoyed. -- Thejonn v. vanaay was appomiea so-- r - Door and Eva Pleasants of .Rowlandthis week and lead some one to Christ. the speaker added that he was opforth wild grapes? Isaiah 5:4.

Basin ir his sermon on the text giv oil. receipts
washrinir to Christ mav1 licitor of the St. Pauls recorder's ( than It announcedmofe $60. posed to any office m Robeson coun:

en above, Mr. North last evening pre--, be able to. do what you cannot do. court.
It is not recorded that Andrew did Sarah Kelly was placed on thesented a startling picture ur
nmrthimr snectacular. no:mz much regular pauper list at f& tne montn.bniihnnt in his people ana me

mimm T

that a play would be given Friday) ty that was not needed and pledged
night, also commencement sermon himself to go to the limit, rf elected,
Sunday, and something doing for the

(

to cut of such an office,
first three days and nights. A great j Where Would the Lines Run.
time is anticipated. I "I have no time for mud-slingin- g.

A vr,1lv ifumVinr nf the vfiunL'' If anohnilv want tn mtrAtrm in that

returns so many people pveii8 said in tne Bible about what ne ie muiumy a.- -

foT thc blessings and opportunities did b t he led Simon Peter to Christ Callum ws increased from $3 to $6
ti-- nnnn them. Godi j ia nraA,t. , what Pptpr did. the month, Anna Munn from $2 to

Hannah Townsend of Red Springs
went Tuesday to Marion, S. C, where
yesterday they attended a May Day
celebration. Miss Rosalie Lytch play-
ed the part of "Miss North Carolina."
They wil return this afternoon.

Recorder's Court.
--The following eases were aired be-

fore Recorder E. M. Britt Monday:
Kelly Bass, reckless driving; fined

$75 and the cost The $75 went te

ne iia r iw tt v. v ' i" . ni ill m uue vivu'v " . . ... - m A . A & wj . j .i M.tvw. v - , J - - r n
folks from our town went over tolowing the fruit to be iwrne by us. A poor giri caUed UD her pastor ,ver s&, Mary wumas irom sa to so, mann-ha- s

honored us, he declared, by a --

the 'phone and told him of sick da Revel from $2 to $5, Ben McAr-- they have the whole field to themsel-
ves. Ifind enough furts to justify
my opinions about a division. "
Speaking of the Tnes of the proposed
new counties, Mr. Varser declared

Kea aprnigs tots p.m. io enjoy muj
day with Flora Macdonald college.

Mhi Annie Williamson arrived
home Friday afternoon from Glade
Valley, where she had been engaged
sine August as music teacher.

Unv. J. L. Jenkins went over to

If welail to bring fortn iruu u ""' man. The preacher went to see mm. . - ,iiu iui- -

not be brought forth. God expects; The man m, a Binner. The preach- - thur from $2 to $4, Tamer Edmund
setter living from His people than hcer.s Bibe ca88 cared for ,ae man and from $3 to $6.

expects from the world and yet if yhis family through a long illness, the, LUMbeRTON SCHOOL FINALS
take the record of the daily lives of man ahis entirP family were led

and ncn-churc- h mem- - . jeiUB the man i8 now a preacher.

Mr. M. A, Geddie for repairs to track
audience where they would be. but he " lJZ B.TrL Z. Ilicould not, as there was n0 person on SLJT!Sermon by Rev. H. M. Wagram late Sunday afternoon. Mrs. earth that does know. A bonrd was " , "- -
appointed, to.run the lires so as. tol lhers you will find it interwoven so, and hftg cd many 8oai l(1 Christ. II? Baccalaureate

that you cannot pick out the profess- -
K 0ng a Work the girl could not do, North

mtt Christians. God's disappointment b t by cauillK up her pastor over the dses
May 23 Class Day Exer- - been over ther for sev- -

May 24 Literary Address by erai days. Her father, Mr. Watson, is take in all who wanted to De n me: - 'evidence.new counties and leave out all that
Gus Hunt, assault upon his wife;wanted to remain in the old. The

lines will not be named before the

j. vy. uaney may io. quite i. Mr. jenKms return ea 10--
The Lumberton graded and high'day- - and reports his father-in-la- w no

schools will close Tuesday, May 25. better, i

ReV. H. M. North, presiding elder ofi Mr. ind Mrs Justin McNeill and
judgment suspended upon payment of

is measureless when He finds thathonft that day she set in motion a
after all His pains and cost and time . cnajrt of events that led to this man

sHe gets no more than if he had noi bcc0Tning an active minister of the
made any investment When the &a- - Gospel.
viour has laid tribute upon all eter- - How Bring gou8 to jmmj
nity for the sak.e of his people and; 0 consecrated common

primary and if the signs of the times nC0BHf
are any indication they , will not be Howarl Bullard, drunk; judgmentthe Rockingham district, will preach two children spent Sunday with home

hhe Viarralaiirpntp sermon in the hisrh trm after the primary. The talk is to aPenaea upon payment or the eost.
finds they have not responded in anyi8ege and greatest of all school auditorium Sunday evenmg, Sheriff R. E. Lewis and deputy make the lines so as to make the new
adequate way, it is not fair. ln"ejwork jg ieadng people to Christ, to May 23. The class day exercises will I Prevatt were in town a while this af counties just as wide or narrow as sen

v,iap fnr Cod's Deonle not be thnent demands. The people want tohave the joy of those who can iook De held Monday evening. May 24, ana ternoon
the literary address will be delivered Messrs. J. T. MeNatt. J. M. John- - know where the lines will be beforeintp the face of ome one saved by
by Mr. J. W. Bailey of Raleigh Tues-
day evening, May 25. Diplomas will
I - --J.J l.. "KIT T? Ail- -

son and William Herndon pent San-- ; they vote for a. division. It is too
day in Raleigh, returning .Monday. late to repent after you are dead.

Mavor F N. Fisher and T. W. t have but littl faith in a death-be- d

their influence. In our world people
who achieve greatness come and go.
Wa havn stars m the literarv world, in

Home in 2 States, 2 Counties and 4
Townships.
A group of men were talking oa

the street ' Monday afternoon whea
Mr. J. W. Gaddy of Gaddy township
came up. One man. remarked that
he had heard' of a man down that way ,
who lived in 2 States, 2 counties and
4 townships. Mr. Gaddy said it was
a fact, and that Mr. J, Worth Bums
is the man. Mr. Burns lives on the

line,
in Robeson county, N. C, and Dflloa
county, S. C.. and aso in four

the financial world, the political and dress. Thompson spent Monday in Norfolk, repentance and. none whatever in pne
Va. after the funeral.E'SH? u.1hoTwhorei,a5 MORRISON SPEAKS, IN ROBESON

ng good folks. "Are you bringfng

forth the kind of fruit you tught to
bear? Is there any essential differ-nc- e

in the way you live and the way

the sinner lives," asked the preacher.
He closed with an appeal to Gods
people to thicken the population on
God's side and pet away from the
densely populated line-vh- re thereos
no discernible difference between the
lives of professing Christians and
sinners.

Ir;i .';r. i

Mr. Bruce Parham. with others, Wher- - Would Court Houses Be7
..mnt- im ta fliloHn Sat-nrHn- frshinir Where will the two proposed new

court houses be? One might be lo
cated at Wakulla or at Elrod or Pur

Candidate for Govrnor Wil Speak at the Gmia pond. Bruce was the
the Court House This Evening and Juck one and landed a trout:
at St. Pauls Friday Eyenuig Will Ca somt e that?
Deliver Commencement Address at A iar number from our town at--

souls to Chr.-st- .

Different Classes of Sinners.
And Peter went out, and wept bi-

tterlyLuke 22:62.
From this text Mr. North preachel

Tnesdav evenine. He spoke of dif

vis It is dead certain that Rowland
would get one. News was received

Orrum Tomorrow. tended the funeral services Sunday at Pembroke that it might possibly
Mr. Cameron Morrison, candidate ,f A ot r.ronn Snri-ncr- a church ofiv... i...,.fj tViat-- Timn if nnKndv elseferent classes of sinners, both in lha Lumberton "gang." It has been ar-

gued that no bank outside of LumrJnv. nf Jprus and now. There were for the Democratic nomination lor M T j Council. Deceased was! wanted it it mieht "liirht" at Maxton.
Lord, teach us to pray, as John also

taught his disciples. Luke 11:1.
From this text, in his first sermon

Monday evening Mr. North discussed
the subject of i rty in a

-
clear-cu- t,

,

th Serines and Pharisees, who s;e;n- - Governor, will speak at the court Cumberland county's Desi ana; doubt if the county oi WDeny berton could handle the public funds
ed outwardly to be good. They en- -, house this evening

Pauls
at 8 dclock andjmoat substantial citizens, rell known! wa8 formed the court house would' of Robeson. The Bank of Maxton

will Rtieak at St- - thrnno-hon- t the countv. and the mul- - .nme down" at the feet of the can-- , v, Koon nomwl innntv fonnciffmWVieU ilCSUS Alia UVWCl urea mouv, T V
logical, convincing manner that jn3deithe praises heaped upon him was .( Friday) evening at the same hour.
a nrofound impressio upon his hear-:.- .,

0 fn tv,0;r hearts. Thev.Mr. Morrison will dhver the com- - titud of sorrowing friends and .loved ; didate for the Senate who would tne that existed whea
nnoQ of toot o1 the esteem in which he ,,;An Pntuinn . ! iu. u j m.;a ; nm-

were leaders, men of culture but they mencement address cf the Orrumj wag held. We know of no better man New Counties Here Higher Tax Rate.' pe of the argument
used their powers in efforts to ruin school, at Orrum, tomorrow at 10:dU than Mr Thog Council, a loyal and why should we have new counties ? j Who Spends the Money in Robes.

ers. He said 'n part:
Power f Prayer.

it ia the thinsr that vou can do any
Jesus. Arfl thre people in this commu- - a. m. devoted consflcraiea vaijavtau. . yvm it cause tne vfiae oi yivycivy , who can recollect a time when Max- -

time that vou neglect, we do noi . , . t tn w.mij to advance? It will not add one foot t0n did not have a representative ia
n territorv or one soul to Day taxes, ft,, t

member of Green Spring capusi
church and a deacon. He loved his!pray because we can pray any time.j ff ikg th-n- thern wearmg masks, Brigman Gets 30 Years.

Burb Brigman, 54 years old, a'whiteIt is a fhing mat. is easy "" actors walking, your streets in the church. He wos 71 ye-ir-
s of age and j have never heard that new counties! produced to show that Robeson

had been a hard-worki- man. Lven mcrea8ed the birth rate. The ?-!-
is spending more money than otherknimn t r VnnllZP t he DOW- - . , , , 1 man living near Old Hundred, cnarg

nave naiuijr ij...... - . iru.'se ana semoiance 01 kuuhc dui , n.
th OI1irit nf and ma- - ed Wltn tne muruer of wxuu.cer locked up in prayer. u a nione

knows what the prayers f the peoplp
mothered here could do. God has

wno nave me spirn. envy nt on aaiuraay just uue ;v"i ponenis oi iwvisiuii ooy wic, " counties. Such figures are not to De
liciousness? Sinners of this class yun. iteJ?' '

a ?pJJur- - death h.e plowed a doub e team till manage 'em better. Statistics show had who s dg the monfi in jbe- -
maintain their res peciaDiiity; 7 r" o"Vi j ,rt last iate in ine aiternoon .iu wna tnat tne new counues mai nave uccii;BOn7 You will find every member

worKea wonuers nnuu.. i h d ea :er iren as their, aw"J'":a"m: in with a chUi anortly after coming in, formed during the last 25 years are 0f the board of road commissioners
of a few neople. the redness w-e-tools, to carry out

iHonuay uBvcapcu jiiituumum, taxes, ah 01 uiem uave a iu6 wmcn tj,e clamor lor division comes."ThVe'are the publicans, the' Mollie Bass was found in woods near,It is Hard to Pray.
We are used to hard work, but the

tjxslt of Draver is iiar.ler than cur same with the board of coon- -; . wag done by the Robeson, including the levyj
"di;-tlla- r L.aMe Kfaniily physician and family and a fo building court Ws and . j tv

- f) d AnmmicalAnAra T.limhrtftll AnfV
We have been u,d T'thahardest work.

to saving prayers
... ... .......... . ..... - jsplendid trained nurse, ui about x. if new counties produce economy it( ha8 one vote out Can c B

o'clock Saturday the ,?nd peaceful lj COmes out at the wrong end of thelTowngend out.vote nine men who do
came. He is survived by his wife and, pocket. I defy any one t0 show that not jjve in Lumberton?
four children, also three brothers any county formed within the last, Taxes Should Be Lowered."
t - Ah;u1sl Tnlin - P anil Wm. nr mrreA mnra aonnnmir-- l ... . . u

all ouv lives, Let "efn dva&r hey are"! ton, who at first were held in connec-aye- d

many ;ySn,p with the murder, were released
the e"df,i",-- in th trial.absorboMltheir own appetites, pur-.bef- or

few of us have pr;
When measured by

. .
Jacoo, wno w o - ,Christ .and u,t of their own pleasuve, jamrs nivmuiuu, - years 10 iuaun"i mis is a time wnen taxes BDOUia

A. Council. The funeral services were aiiy than Robeson, takmg the tax , owered and not hncreased. I don'tThe Judas tvue is absorbed in gam. Centenary Commencement May 11

and 12. -

r.entenarv commencement will be
night in prayer. You go into your
secret place to pray and find that conducted by his pastor, Rev. J. L. jev jnt0 consideration. believe there is any wide-spre- ad de- -

Jenkins, interment was m utwu
I itoaos. IIIOINJ 1V1 - i IVllllft W.tJVM

Springs, cemetery. The grave y,as Judging from the good rpads ajrgu- - ker Ukened the big noise that is
tanked with beautiful flowers. One t-- rr,nl4 ret an idea that II , . . j-.- : -

They can 3ee nothing except how
much there is in any proposition for
them They hold a piece of money to
close' to their eyes that everything
else is shut out.

Peter was of none of these types.
He was warm-hearte- d, impulsive, phy- -

inciiL, uuc i"""! ueinjr maae aoout uivsion iu a uuu
the proposed new counties were formvery attractive design, "ine 'aate

thoughts of business or pleasure nac
followed you. You crawl into a more
remote recess o yur knees and find
that selfishness' and pride have fol-

lowed. Into a third chamber you crawl
and there talk to God. Pray an hour
and you will find it the longest hour

soent I challenge you on

ed the roads would smootne mum-selv- es

out. The roads in Hoke and
Scotland are no btter than the roads
in Robeson. In Scotland county there

held May 11 and 12, instead of 4th
and 5th, as the dates were erroneous-
ly given in Monday's Robesonian.

Laurel School Commencement.
Mr. L. R. Varser will deliver the

commencement address at Laurel
school, Indian, at Union chapel, Fri-
day, May 14, at 11 a. m.

"Mr S E. Britt of ths Ten Mile
secti 'n was a Lumberton visitor

RiVallir brave, but in the chill of the

Ajar was given oy tne ounaay
school. The attendance was the
largest the writer ever has witness-
ed.

DATES TO REMEMBER.

rfrarlv morninsr he fell down from lack
. " . . l. r ll.. Onthat. Two minutes is about as long

as most 0f as devote to prayer, lou
cant brush the dust off ef yourself

who engaged three wogan loads f
bull-fro- to a hotel man. When the
frogs were delivered there were three
frogs instead of three wagon loads. It
was then the man who was selling
the frogs advised the hotel man that
he had engaged the frogs according
to the noise they made. There is no
general disposition of the people to
add to their burdens. The better
plan is to make Robeson better' and
cut off all unnecessary offices. Wno

is a fight on now to put out tne oiu
commissioners because they have not
built roads, while over in Rob.eson

01 moral courage i sa-
viour. Many men who have faced
a terrible foe and have gone unflinch-
ingly across a shell-swe- pt field in the
face of death, have lacked the moral

May 22 Senators in district com-

posed of only one county, members
tt..- - n noanfutiv ea and ConntV

the divisionists ten 01 now.roaas aav
been built there.
Dreams of Holding Office and Sellingrmirflre to face temptation.

r.n--t Ahnnt Court House.so snouia nnsuaua uu. V. ioff'cers must file notice oi canaiaWhen Peter realized his sin he wept
hitterlv. and renented. while Judas was continually pointing to things Th.e divisionists make a great noiseacy and pledge on or before this wants to increase taxes ana wm.. 1 t 1 ; :

in that time.
We go to play with 7est and vigor,

and so men go to business in which
they are absorbed, but too often we

. go to our prayers on crutches. Je-

sus prayed sfl night long. We can
work all night, but it is a hard thing
to do to pray al night. But we get
encouragement from Paul. He says
"the spirit helpeth our infirmities.

Source lof Strength.

went out and hanged himself. Many rfare. . about the county nome. rw .
chace9 for waste?u.. . . .above. People are to content to re

main in the lower grades of th sepir is well that they turn tneir aitenuon. M v . freanent22 Registration Jook ciosea. May
itual school, thty are content with,at sunset to county homes in advance. They

will be ne.eded in all three of the applause. He was introduced by Mr.
G. S. Harrell, as were both Messrs.June o --General primary for nom

people when they sm make no eiiort
to repair the damage, but plunge
deeper in. It is bad. enough to, fall,
but it is worse to stay downX David
fell down, but he always repented
and trot un and made a fresh start.

tneir eany aita.nmeniB aiiu uu uv
strive for higher attainments. Teople proposed counties if Robeson is drv'd- -

N B McArthur and N. W. jekins.ination of candidates.
.Tnn 7 Board nf county canvass ed. sucn a aivisioii v.u iu-di- date for iower hoaae cm

number of paupers. Jtoj gmo--
the antiivi8i0I1 ticket. Messrs. Mc--And yet in prayer we. find our

etrenirth. Time ETent in prair is ers meet at 11 a. m. at court house of
It is not how often you fall that my tnat wouio resv Arthur and Jenkins merely announce

grade religion down to a 30C-a- i piane
'and not to a spiritual plane.

Those who live the higher Christian
lif must often do so against the
gram Man does, not often strike
higher than his fcim. W should fl-

our affections unon a higher plane of

county to canvass result 01 primary,

Don't Plow Ud the Roads.counts , so much, but do you get up,
brush the dust - off and try again ?

time gained. If the axe is dull you
must put forth more strength. It is
not losing time to take time to sharp-th- e

Axe. The man who faces

Kobeson wouia oe 11110 me yvs,
the additional office holders and those
who might, own. land about where the
ourt houses "Iand' Such land- -

vnrnor CATI almost hear in their day

Mr. W. B. Covington, county sup- -
ofintendent nf mads, complains thatQuite a number went forward at

the clos of this service and gave the
farmers are plowing up the roads inChristian living. The Lord ddes notpreacher their hand in response to

the invitation to confess their short
life's problems from day to day with-

out spending time in prayer is like
the man who fails to sharpen his

monv sertinns of the county, inis isoffer a half-Christi- an life. He does
not nrcre that neople be half perfect. a violation of the law and those guilcomings and express ; determinatim

! Hves. 'axe. 0- - ty of the offense had better taire
t Kntw fVb-ear-

th have to live better Christian . ;

their candidacy and stated that
they were against any carving of
"mother Robeson." "

Mr. Varser spoke at Union chapel,
Indian, Monday night, in Thompson
township yesterday afternoon and. at
Eirnesville last night. He is being
treeted by enthosiastic crowds where-ev- er

he speaks and the people are maa
ifesting keen interst in his clear --

plai.ation of tee questions involved,
in the proposed division of the county.

DR. WILLIAM W. FABXEB
EYE SPECIALIST

iJZrZrZZ:- - Whthonht and Higher Places Are Calling For People.
Men should seek the highest and hol-lie- st

things. They should .lift their
thoughts against the gravitation of
sin. .

" "

dreams the cry of the auctioneer sell-

ing the lots about the court housev If
it were true that the new counties
would have no officers the crowd
would soon diminish.
Offices of Robeson Run at a Profit.

The offices of Robeson collect fees
totalline $13,805 more than it costs

warning.- -

Snnerior Court
oevii - zr-Tf- tu. v.Vhor Tilaoe in the ChristianA HfJ a,a..wraved ' It has been said that uoo

life are not crowded. It is the low
A two weeks term of Superior

court for the trial of civil cases wdlplaces that are crowded while the
higher places are calling for people,"
Mr. North declared in his sermon yes

You can find heavenly, places any
time when yott lift your mind from sin
and commune with the Lord Jesus.
There are two kingdoms in this world

kad to rmove Stonewall Jackson id
order ta to carry out his purpose to
let the North win, because Jackson
always went into battle ffrm bis
knees. Marshal Foch is a maB of

convene next Monday. Judge u. a
Allen of Ktnston will preside.terday morning.' Mr. North appeal

the earthly and the heavenly King- -
ed to Christians to seek th higher

to run them, If yon create two new
countis the offices will cost asmuch
as 118,000 more than the fees amount
to. will tell you that division
,will bring , relief relief from the

nffiaa r m riiMi 1 ruin ni i
ioms.--I- t is possible to live to either.: Mrj.M.- - C McQueen of Fork, S. U,
r. ... i -ra. A T.nmhtnTi visitor ths morn--l .. 1 - u n planes oi Christian living, not to be Boildlag.II (LjOd S people wuuiu rwi fiJ nave your ciuzensxui in hbcu. -

(

grat trouble is low aim. 'mg--to their tasK content wuu eui. (.wtuiucin.they would bnng aj but' ascerded.
poise - of mma ana a riant ji juue- -

.


